Stimulation of muscle protein degradation by murine and human epidermal cytokines: relationship to thermal injury.
Accelerated muscle proteolysis is a characteristic of systemic reaction following trauma, sepsis, or extensive thermal injury. The factors involved in this accelerated muscle breakdown have not been fully described. However, recently leukocytic pyrogen or interleukin 1 (IL-1) have been implicated in the induction of muscle protein degradation in septicemia or trauma. The epidermal cytokine epidermal cell-derived thymocyte activating factor (ETAF) is biochemically and functionally similar to IL-1. Injury to skin can augment ETAF activity. Using a murine model, we found that thermal injury can significantly enhance ETAF/IL-1 activity in a dose-dependent fashion. In addition, ETAF can cause net muscle protein breakdown in vitro. Thus, increased amounts of ETAF produced by thermally injured skin may contribute to the accelerated muscle breakdown in extensive thermal injury.